This assessment takes the result of the FY08 performance target baseline of mercury at Sandia National Laboratories/New Mexico, and records the steps taken in FY09 to collect additional data, encourage the voluntary reduction of mercury, and measure success.
INTRODUCTION
Elemental (metallic) mercury and all of its compounds are toxic, and exposure to excessive levels can permanently damage or fatally injure the brain and kidneys. Elemental mercury can also be absorbed through the skin and cause allergic reactions. Ingestion of inorganic mercury compounds can cause severe renal and gastrointestinal damage. Organic compounds of mercury such as methyl mercury, created when elemental mercury enters the environment, are considered the most toxic forms of the element. Exposures to very small amounts of these compounds can result in devastating neurological damage and death.
1 SNL/NM is required to report annually on the site wide inventory of mercury for the Environmental Protection Agency's (EPA) Toxics Release Inventory (TRI) Program, as the site's inventory is excess of the ten pound reportable threshold quantity.
In the fiscal year 2008 (FY08) Pollution Prevention Program Plan, Section 5.3 Reduction of Environmental Releases, a performance target stated was to establish a baseline of mercury, its principle uses, and annual quantity or inventory. This was accomplished on July 29, 2008 by recording the current status of mercury in the Chemical Information System (CIS). See Table 1 below. 
FY09 ACTIVITIES New Status Totals through FY09
The mercury baseline from July 29, 2008 was compared to a new CIS data pull performed on March 20, 2009. The number of containers and weight/volume of mercury was nearly identical to the baseline from eight months before. Two containers weighing a total of 0.43kg had been consumed and/or disposed during that time. See Table 2 below. To accomplish the first of the three P2 Plan activities, an e-mail was sent in March to each of the CIS inventory owners of elemental mercury containers older than two years. This means that 14 of the 16 containers onsite had an e-mail sent to the owner. The email contained:  A request to verify that the mercury container still existed,  A request to submit unneeded mercury to the Chemical Exchange Program or to recycle the container through the hazardous waste management facility, and  A cost estimate for recycling of the material.
Some of the oldest container owners responded that the material was still being actively used as a standard or in equipment. Two others responded that the containers were almost empty and should be submitted for hazardous waste disposal and recycling during this fiscal year. Eight owners of more recent containers (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) , did not respond. No mercury-related chemicals were submitted to the Chemical Exchange during the following six months. See the table on the following page. A button cell battery, their mobile and wall-mounted sphygmomanometers, and potentially the thermostats were found to contain mercury. The battery's appropriate disposal path was known and reinforced, and the sphygmomanometers, or blood pressure units, were in the process of being replaced with modern aneroid technology. According to CIS, building 831 has no containers of mercury, and none were found.
Hazardous Waste Containing Mercury Generated by SNL/NM
Much more mercury-related activity is occurring onsite than the simple container tracking in CIS would indicate. To better document historic mercury recycling and disposal, hazardous waste generation data for fiscal years 2000 through the second quarter of 2009 was reviewed and pertinent mercury data tabulated. The data was divided between being recycled and being disposed, and under those into ten subcategories. This table can be found in Attachment 4. Over 11,659 kilograms of mercury waste has been submitted over the past decade, with 72% of it being recycled. Mercury batteries and non-fluorescent light bulbs make up more than half of the recycled mercury waste, and both of these are on the decline. The large clean-up of 2006 contributing 79% of the non-recyclable mercury was the result of the decontamination work preceding the demolition of an old building.
An area that is not yet well understood is that of mercury-containing equipment (or articles), which is not tracked in CIS or in any other known fashion.
Division 2000 Efforts to Reduce Mercury-Containing Chemicals
On July 6, 2008, an article about a Division 2000 success was published in the Sandia Lab News (http://www.sandia.gov/LabNews/080606.html). An unused five hundred pound ultrasonic interferometer manometer was reapplied to the National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST). This manometer contained 200 pounds of mercury, and giving it to NIST for reuse avoided $115,000 in disposal and clean-up fees.
Division 2000 has an FY09 EMS Objective to reduce chemical inventories by 10%, with a special focus, among other items, on mercury-containing chemicals. According to the Division 2000 principal technologist of the Primary Standards Lab Temperature Group in building 827, they have gone to great lengths over the past year to remove unneeded equipment and excess mercury. They also have calibration customers that use mercury thermometers, and they encourage their customers to move away from mercury equipment. Because of this, the group has seen a sizable reduction in calibration work on mercury equipment. However, some mercury is still required to do their work.
For the rest of Division 2000, the chemical reduction effort has exceeded the goal in three of four centers, with the fourth well on their way, and at least seven containers of mercury have been disposed or recycled. One particular container with 2.5 grams of mercury had been purchased in 1996, moved locations 3 times, and was finally disposed of as no longer needed.
CONCLUSION
There is now a better grasp of mercury quantities and usage at SNL/NM, but an existing gap in knowledge continues to be the usage of mercury in laboratory equipment such as pH probes and calibration masses. Learning from Division 2000, internal efforts by other divisions to reapply or remove mercury-containing equipment and chemicals is critical to achieving the elimination of unnecessary quantities of mercury onsite.
Contacting and encouraging elemental mercury owners met with mixed success, but the status of mercury inventories through the year were successfully captured. The awareness program called for in the FY09 Pollution Prevention Plan was not implemented, and has been moved into the new FY10 Pollution Prevention Plan. Laboratory usage and mercury-containing equipment will be a particular objective. Comments: Thermostats in patient rooms and perhaps throughout the facility appear quite old, and are potentially mercury-containing. Any renovation to the facility should take the opportunity to list these as hazards to be mitigated.
